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THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
presents

The University of Richmond. Choir
and

The University of Richmond Orchestra
Fred Cohen conductor
with

The St. Christopher's Boy Choir .
Hope Armstrong Erb conductor
tenor soloist ·
Gran Wilson
and guest conductor
William Sniffen

BENJAMIN
BRITTEN'S

Saint Nicholas
April 1, 1993

8:15 pm
Cannon Memorial Chapel

PROGRAM
Overture to Die Fledermaus, Op. 362

Johann Strauss
(1825-1899)

Ein musikalischer Spass, K. 522

W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

(A Musical Joke)
Allegro
Menuetto-Trio
Adagio cantabile
Presto
The University of Richmond Orchestra
William Sniffen guest conductor
***brief intermission***

Saint Nicholas, Cantata Op. 42
libretto by Eric Crozier

Benjamin Britten
(1913-1976)

No. 1. Introduction
No. 2. The Birth of Nicholas
No. 3. Nicholas devotes himself to God
No. 4. He journeys to Palestine
No. 5. Nicholas comes to Myra and is chosen Bishop
*********
No. 6. Nicholas from Prison
No. 7. Nicholas and the Pickled Boys
No. 8. His piety and marvellous works
No. 9. The Death of Nicholas
The University of Richmond Choir
The University of Richmond Orchestra
The St. Christopher's Boy Choir
Gran Wilson tenor solo
James Burke boy soprano solo
Daniel Mallory, Scott Putney, Andrew Coombs soprano soloists in No. 7
Fred Cohen conductor
Hope Armstrong Erb conductor of the Boy Choir

PROGRAM NOTES
Britten's cantata Saint Nicholas was written in 1948 as the result of a
commission for the centenary of a school, and it received its first performance in
that year by the combined choirs of three boys' schools and one girls' school. The
music calls for an amateur orchestra led by a professional string quartet, a piano
duet, percussion, and a professional tenor soloist.
Though little is really known about his life, Saint Nicholas is a hugely popular
saint, the patron of countries, provinces, cities, titular saint of innumerable churches,
the patron saint of sailors and children, and represented in countless paintings,
stained glass windows, and carvings. He is the original "Father Christmas" (the
name Santa Claus is derived from a Dutch dialect form of his name).
In No. 1, an orchestral prelude unfolds, and, as in a vision, Saint Nicholas
appears to a congregation gathered to celebrate his feast-day. The chorus sings,
"Our eyes are blinded by the holiness you bear," that of the great Bishop of Myra,
and long for him to "Strip off your glory, Nicholas" to "See the man within the
Saint." In moving terms he tells them that over the bridge of sixteen hundred years
he has come to worship with them as with his faithful congregation long ago. He
bids them to preserve the living faith for which their fathers fought and died; they
pray for help and strength to do so.
In No. 2, The Birth of Nicholas, the story of Nicholas's birth is set to a lively
folk-like melody sung by the women of the choir. At the end of each stage of his
baptism he sings, "God be glorified," accompanied only by the organ. But at the
end of the rite, as all the neighbors cry out "Nicholas will be a Saint" it is the young
man Nicholas who joyfully exclaims "God be glorified."
Nicholas devotes himself to God is set for solo tenor in the form of a
recitative followed by an arioso. He tells of leaving home after his parents died, and
discovering the terrible miseries of mankind: "racked with doubt, fearful of death,
defying God." He sells his lands and gives his goods to charity, begging God to
calm his angry soul and grant him "sweet humility" in the task that awaits him.
No. 4, He journeys to Palestine, is a vivid picture of the voyage set in
Britten's characteristic sea storm style. The dangers of a storm seem to have
passed, and the sailors jeer at the man who "knelt in prayer" who had prophesied a
tempest far ahead. When the tempest erupts in fury--with the boy choir echoing the
wailing of the wind--the sailors panic, and beg Nicholas for help. Nicholas sends up
his simple, heartfelt plea: "Pity our simplicity, for we are truly pitiable in thy sight."
Calm returns, the sailors sleep, and the Saint sees the angels smile down on him.
Deeply moved, he weeps for love of God.
Nicholas comes to Myra and is chosen Bishop tells the story of his election to
the Bishop's office, where Nicholas prays he will "defend His faithful servants,
comfort the widow and fatherless." The mitre is placed on his head, he is clothed in
a golden vestment and given the episcopal staff and ring. The ceremony ends with
a fugal chorus beginning "Serve the Faith and spurn His enemies." The fugue
subject starts with a phrase identical with the ancient melody· Bach uses in the
"Gratias agimus tibi" from the Gloria in the B-minor Mass.

At the end of the fugue, the congregation is invited to join all the singers and
orchestra in the hymn, "All people that on earth do dwell." This hymn is No. 4 in
the Pilgrim Hymnal; we sing verses one, three, and four.
No. 6, Nicholas from Prison, is set for solo tenor, and tells how Nicholas was
imprisoned by the Romans, which he sees as a punishment for the Christians' sins.
He implores them, with moving eloquence, to tum to God, and to his Son, crucified
for their sakes.
No. 7 tells the story of one of the more unusual Nicholas legends. In Nicholas
and the Pickled Boys, the choir depicts a turbulent hungry march. Three mothers
(sung by the boy choir) mourn their missing sons, Timothy, Mark, and John. They
have been killed and pickled in the brine to be sold for gold to the hungry as meat.
Nicholas calls the boys back to life and at the miracle all cry "Alleluia."
His piety and marvellous works begins with a graceful melody for the chorus
depicting Nicholas walking by the side of his people. This movement includes the
legend of three daughters of a needy man who are condemned to be prostitutes but
who are ransomed by the Bishop, who throws three purses of gold into a window
of their house as dowries for their marriages. The legend of Nicholas at the Council
of Nicaea boxing the ear of the heretic Arius concludes this section.
No. 9, The Death of Nicholas, is a very beautiful expression of the Saint's
death "faint with love for Him who waits for me above." Mingled with his dying
words are those of the canticle "Nunc dimittis" sung to the third plainsong tone by
the choir.
Following a brief orchestral and organ interlude, the congregation is again
invited to join in the hymn, "God moves in a mysterious way His wonders to
perform." The tune is different from that found in the Pilgrim Hymnal.,_ Nos. 87, 88.
Here is the text:
God moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea, And rides upon the storm.
Deep in unfathomable mines Of never failing skill
He treasures up His bright designs, And works his sovereign will.
Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take, The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break In blessings on your head. Amen.

ABOUT THE ARTISTS
Tenor Gran Wilson is a regular guest of opera companies around the world,
including Anchorage Opera, Atlanta Opera, Australian Opera, Greater Miami Opera,
New York City Opera, L'Opera de Nice, Seattle Opera, and Opera Theatre of Saint
Louis. On the concert stage, Mr. Wilson has appeared as a soloist with the Mostly
Mozart Festival, Boston Symphony, Seattle Symphony, Richmond Symphony,
Winter Park Bach Festival, and Brevard Music Center. Mr. Wilson has been seen
on television and video as Percy in Anna Bolena with Joan Sutherland for PBS's
"Live from Lincoln Center," Tamino in Australian Opera's production of The
Magic Flute for the Australian Broadcasting Company, and scenes from Rigoletto as
the Duke and from Handel's Messiah with the Richmond Symphony on CBS News
with Charles Kuralt. He has recorded Stravinsky's Pulcinella Suite with Gerard
Schwarz and the Seattle Symphony for Delos Records.
Music director Fred Cohen has directed orchestras and new-music
ensembles for more than ten years. During 1978-80 he was the director of
Ensemble Nova in Santa Cruz, CA. He founded the Cornell Contemporary
Ensemble and directed it from 1982 to 1986, and founded CURRENTS, a
professional new-music ensemble in residence at the University of Richmond, upon
his appointment as Assistant Professor of Music in 1986. Since 1980, Mr. Cohen
has directed over fifty first performances of music in all media, including opera. Mr.
Cohen has also been a weekly contributor to WCVE's "Rocket Radio," where he
plays and talks about modem music to "children of all ages."
Guest conductor William Sniffen lives in Annandale, VA, where he is music
director of the Montgomery Symphony in Silver Springs, MD. He is principal
bassoonist with the Prince George's Philharmonic and performs regularly with the
Jewish Community Center Orchestra in Rockville, MD. He holds music degrees
from Furman University, the State University of New York at Stony Brook, and the
University of Texas at Austin.

Hope Armstrong Erb received her BA and Master's degrees in music
from the University of Richmond. She has been director of choral music at St.
Christopher's School since 1975. Under Ms. Erb's direction the Boy Choir has
consistently received superior ratings in choral festivals and has toured on the east
coast and in Europe. Ms. Erb is the holder of St. Christopher's first endowed Chair
of Music, created in her honor in 1990. In addition to her work at St. Christopher's
School, Ms. Erb performs frequently on the piano as a chamber musician,
accompanist, and soloist.
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